+ LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA1/L) + U_A1) count(num~2,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~3,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA1/L/L) + U_A1) count(num~3,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~4,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA1/L/L/L) + U_A1) count(num~4,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~5,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA1/L/L/L/L) + U_A1) count(num~5,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~6,A1!1).A1(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA1/L/L/L/L/L) + U_A1) count(num~0,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~1,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA2) + U_A2) count(num~1,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~2,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA2/L) + U_A2) count(num~2,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~3,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA2/L/L) + U_A2) count(num~3,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~4,A2!1).A2(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmA2/L/L/L) + U_A2) count(num~4,+ LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmB1/L/L/L) + U_B1) count(num~4,B1!1).B1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~5,B1!1).B1(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmB1/L/L/L/L) + U_B1) count(num~5,B1!1).B1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~6,B1!1).B1(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmB1/L/L/L/L/L) + U_B1)+ LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmB2/L/L/L) + U_B2) count(num~4,B2!1).B2(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~5,B2!1).B2(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmB2/L/L/L/L) + U_B2) count(num~5,B2!1).B2(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~6,B2!1).B2(I!1,Y~P) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) (Kcat)/((KmB2/L/L/L/L/L) + U_B2) count(num~0,C1!1).C1(I!1,Y~U) + LCK(b,Y394~P,Y505~U) -> count(num~1,
